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l. Name
hlstorlc Se] ig's Dry Goodf _tonrpeXy Bui]ding_ _

and'or comrnon Morri sons/Em-Roe Sport jnq Goods

2. Location
street & number 20 l{est Hashington 117L- not lor P''rblication

clty, lown Indianapol is N/fu- viclnity of

slate Ind i ana code 018 county Flarion code 097

3. ClassificatEssc
Category

- 
dlstricl

X uuiloing{s)

-_ 
slructure

- 
slte

- 
object

Ownership

- 
publlc

J prlvate

- 
both

Public Acqulsltion

- 
h process

- 
being considered

t{/A

St*tus
JL-- occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educationaf

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private :csldence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportation

- 
olher:

4. Gw$eer of Property
Em-Roe Sporting Goods Company

rtreet&number 20 Hest Hashington Street

q'rv,lqlt Ildiatlpol i I . t\U4 yEinlty 9r _ _ __ :llT_ _ hqiana. 4O?Q{

5. tecation of Legal Description
c ou rl h ou se, re s I s t ry o I de ed,s. 11c.__Ma1 i o n Jgg1lJ_! qlgfqql

City-County Building, Rm.

- 

200 E. {ashingtonstr€et
721

street & number

clty, loryn Indianapo'lis slale Inrlia.na-*462eL
6. Repre$entatEon in Existing Surveys

Survey Report for
tltle Indi anapol i s /HariotLlqmly

dete l97l
Indianapol is Historic

Sfg*ttoqlg ly'vey 1ec9r.!s Clty-Qounty Bu'i1 {i ng ,

h3s thilgroperly been determined ellglble? X yes no

- federat ttate counly X tocat

Preservat ion Conmi ssion
Roorrt 18?1.200 East Liashington Street

g!!t.!gln _
Indianapol is srtte Ind i ana 46204



7. Descriptlon
Condltlon Chccl ono Chccl ont

excellenl deterlorated unallered X original rilc
X good . - ruinl X altered moved ctrtc' lair unexposed

Describc tha pretenl and originat (if knownI physical appearanca

The Selig ?ry Goods Company Building is a seven story architectura'l terra cotta andextruded aluminum commercial structure designed 'in lb24 by the Indianapol is f irm of KurtVonnegut, Arthur Bohn, and 0tto N. l,lueller, and later rerodeled in '|933 for House ofMorrjsons by the.New York Cr'ty firm.of El jas, Rothsch'ild & iompany. The style js Beaux-A1ts,. The principai street ficade (Photo 3) of 35' faces south oir West Hasirington Street,gbutting the H. P. Wasson Building to the.east and the H. Ljeber Company to thi west(both have been remodeled by'latei owners). The building i.-iio, deLp lxtending toCourt Street at the rear.

The first floor entrance'leve'l has been altered ('tSZO1 from its original 1924 green vertantique marble and-p1ate_91ass facade by the addition-of precast coicrete panels. His-toric photographs 'l and 2 show subtle c'lassical deta'iling. A narrow strip'of mar^blesurvives about the concrete panels. The second through ieventh floors of'white glazedterra cotta and extruded alumjnum window framing are unaltered. The five bay fenestrationis divided'into a'l-3-l rhythm by two continuoui terra cotta sha{'ts which te;ninate in
1ty1i7ed f'lower urns. The second story js marked by a recessed terra cotta spandre'l
decora:ed w'ith rosettes and smal'l scro]l cartouches-. The sixth flpor is divided fromthe seventh by a horizontal spandre'l band of c'lassical roundels. The easi and west
corner edge pilastens rise the fu]l seven stories to support the smooth frieze and
deep dentil modil l'ion cornice. The peciestai shaped atti'l is decorated witn pilmette
antefixes (Photo 4). ' - '

fspecial]y distjnctjve are the center,swivel, tinted plate glass wlndows with Selig's
stenciled coat of arms (later removed). Each movable rvindoi has a sma'll qrill pan;l
below and a three light transom above. Every window had an interior clott pull'shade.
Also an unusual feature is the seventh story terra cotta Rornan thermal windbw-like
screen across the entire facade opening.

The west and north facades are conmon bond pressed brick and are undistinguished. The
east wa1l is now completely hidden

The original 1924 and later .|933 
rernodeled interiors rvere descrlbed in the Indianapolls

II{ as especially fine ornamental p'laster ceilings and.carpeted floor with=6]a[-
formjca borders. Much of th'is detailing is intaci but coveied over by later alterations.
The 3500 fur coat storage vau'lt had one of the newest and best refrigitration systemsjn the mjdwest. There is a basement below street level. The bu'itding is struiturally
sound.



8. Signif icanc,
Prrlod

prehiJtorlc
___ r400-1499

- _ 15@-1599
__ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
_ 1800-1899
X 19oo-

Spcelflc drter 1924, '1933

lrrrt ol Slgnlllcrncr-Chccl end jurtity balow
__r.cheology-prehistoric communilyplanning

-- 
archeology-historic conservation
agrlcullure economicg

X-- architecture educaUon

- 
rrt engineering

X commerce exploration seillement
_ cornrnunications induslry

invenlion

landscape archilecture
law
lilerature
military

_ music
philosophy
politics governmenl

religion
scrence
sculpture
social
hu rnanitarian
thealer
transportation
olher (specily)

Builder Architect VOnnegut, BOhn and lluel I erlEl i as ,- Fothschild f, Co.

The Selig_?ry 9oo9:.Company Bui'lding (later Morrisons) at 20 tJest Washington Street, ishistorical]y:ignificant jn the areas of architecture and commerce which-reflects theeconomic..deve'lopilent of downtown Indianapol is. .The.Selig Building was determ.ined el igiblefor the Nationa'l Register as part of the Union Statjon Historic District on December 5.1, 
-

1979.

Architecture. The prominent Indianapolis architectural fjr-m of Vonnegut, Bohn and
EuETIEF was chosen by t{oses Selig, President of Seiig-Dry OooOi, and Samuel L. Hahn,Vice President, Treasurerr and General Manager, _to disigir a new, *o.u coripetitjve and
imposing seven story conunercial structure to replace an older four story, Italianatesty'|9 linestone store which Se'lig's had,occupied sjnce abou! .1904. 

The-use-oi arch.itec-tural terra cotta was inspired by tle a'lready existing Indiinapo'lis News guiiOing anO
l!t. Jllt0r carpet Company Buildihg to the weit. Beaui-Arts cliisiiifr wui-ioupt"o tothe Chjcago Schogl-ltigtt rise structure here in Indianapolis, and represents one of thefew terra cotta !q!tOjngs remaining in the center,city'areu. 0n1y mino"."*oOJljng u,u,caruied out in 1933 when l4orrisons moved from 26. lJest-Washjngton ifiiio. C;;;;;j to theSelig-Bui'l.ding.- Flias,-Rothsch'i1d &. Company of New York Ciai ;;r described in the Indj-anapo'li: Ngi'ts of I'larch 17, 1933, as laving iesigned some of fne most elaborate rJiuTl==stores in the United States. Historic I'lill'iam H. Bass Photo Company early photographs
9l^lhis building (Photos I and 2) show-how.imprelslye this Neo-gi-ec-styie-f;;;i; was in'1924 compared to-the Romanesque.Revival brick and limestone ioui and oire-ha1f storyelevation of H. P. l'lasson and the four story.Classjca] Revivai H. Lieber Company. Todaythis facade is critical to the historic coniinuity of this uioc[ oi w.it wiffiinitonStreet, and is one of the least altered in the downtown

Conrnerce. Considered one of the best known and successfu'l dry goods companies in the
@:.!!]{?7',1g24),these.|igDryGooaitofipunywashistorica1.lysignificant in the commercial and economic development of downtown indian;p;iis fornearly 40 years, from 

.|895 to '1933. 
, Moses Se1ig, later prtiioent oi itrif -iorpinv,

openated one of the^early dry goods businesses in Indianapo'lis at .|09 
South tiiinoisStreet. The name, Sef ig Dry 6oods. Company, is first 'listLd in Fotk'r qitilirc.ln'l in1905 at 2ll-213 s. Il'linojs, and then in tiog at 20 west Washrjngton. E*,=J_3."-Tfr(re'lationship not determined), of Philade'lphia, was President uni-lroi.r-'s.ii;-;;;'Secretary.

Slalement ol Significance {ln one paragraph}

I?:i',.?:]ig-yl: ?:.l,jl_lg:lp3:h.in.lJ:1..r lfangg, on March ?s,1837. He jmmisrated
Yl:! hi:^fl1irLlo,!li1l9:lpl,iu.in '1855 and rina'l ry sett'red hi;;eji-i; rliiijr.r,Ji;;';.
]9?3;- t_:19 fj: gll s?gd:.business became-an act-ive_and i*po.iuni;;.;;;i;;;ili.',r,.
:i!{:',:oy::!i3l tif:. (Iry!_rqll4sJis star, september 20, tetbi. A; th"-i;#-oi nt,rr I J

9::!!,j!,!9pt:r!.|'.l9l9ffiasamemb".oitheindianapo1iiuerinants
!?."?l1,ol,:l:,-Fr::1n!_f:.glt:d r4asons, and Grand Lodse No. 3'or in. irii;;;ili;;0;#;of Binal.B'litl, Free Sons of Israe'|. 5elig had been in active *.*U*.'uno-on!"iir.

frF:

president of the Indianapolis Hebrew Congregation at lOth Street and North De'laware.
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Two sons, Sidney (born'in Phjladelph'ia in lB83) and Herbert (born in Philadelphia in
1839) joined their father's business. At the tjme of Sidney's death in l9lB at the age
of 35, he was Secretary and llanager, had been promjnent in war actjvities, and a member
of many Ind'ianapolis cjvic groups, also the Indianapolis Hebrevr Congregatjon. Sjdney's
brother, Herbert, succeeded as Secretary of the dry goods company. In l9'19 Herbert
l'ived at the Haugh Hotel (stjll standing) at 1'l East l4'ichigan Street. Herbert was
educated in the city's public schools, was graduated from Enmerjch l4anual Trajning High
School, and entered the dry goods business about l90B at age'18 or .|9. Herbert was
also a member of Monument Lodge, B'Nai B'rjth and other civic and social organizat'ions
'in Indianapolis. The Seligs are buriedin the old Hebrew Cemetery on the south side.
The Selig Dry Goods Company went into recejvership in .|933.

Promjnent Indianapolis busjnessman Lewis E. l{orrison (born'in WoJfeboron New Hampshire)
founder and head of the House of l'{orrisons ('later L. E. Morrison & Company) came to
Indianapolis from Boston in 1877 to establish a rubber goods firm, 'later adding shoes
and leather products. Morrisons was located at 27 West Washington Street for 30 years
prion to mov'ing into 20 West Washington jn .|933. 

He was active in Indianapolis civjc
affairs, a member of the Indianapolis Board of Trade and the I'lerchants Assocjation,
and held presiding offices in the Myst'ic Tie and Scottish Rite. He d'ied in .l939

(Indianapoljs Times, April 29,'1939). Em-Roe Sporting Goods purchased the building
in I 968.
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9. Major Bibliographical Relerences -

See Conti nuat'ion Sheet

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ol non. nated propeny Less- -than
Quadrangte name Ind janapglis [est

one ac !'e
Ouadrangle scale 'l :24000

UT M Relerences

o[r,ol lslz,elo,e,o]
Zone Easting

cl r | | | , I trll'lrlrrl
I'l'li'l
Northing

I'lr Lrrl

tl , | | | , | ' '.1Zone Easting

oI r I

rl-r I

ll'lrrl
ll r Lr r-Je[ r ll I ' I r 'J Ll*l ' I r ' I

cl r I I | , I r ' J | , I ' Lr r I HLLJ | | r Lr ' | | r | ' I r-'J

4 r4 l0 r2 l0 r4,0
Northing

Yerbal boundary descrlpiion and justification The West Half of the East Half of Lot 8
55 of the Donation Lands of the City of Indianapolis, Flarion County, Indiana,
East Half of the West Ha'lf of Lot 8'in Square 55 of the Donation Lands of the
Indianapof is, Marion County, Indiana

in Square
and the
City of

Llrt all states and counlies for properlies ouerlapping slate or county boundaries

state N/A code county

county code

I l. Form Prepared By
narne,'title Samue'l A. Roberson & Associates for

organizatlon Goodman Jewe'lers , Inc . date February 10, 1984

srreet & number 46.lI North Pennsy'lvania Street retephone . 3l U2B3-1979

clty or town Indianapol is Indiana 46205

12. S€ate Historie Pres&trvation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance of this property within the state is:

*-- nQonal 
-- 

stale X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservallon Act of 1966 (Pubtic Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certily that it has been evalualed

uue Indiana State Historic Preser Off i cer date 4-13-84
For NPS use only

I hcreby cerllfy thot thls propcrty ls Included ln ths Natlonal Reglster

Keeper of the NationalReglster

Attest,
Chi€t cf Reglstratkrn

drtr



Sel ig Dry Goods Company Building
20 l'lest l'lash j ngton Street
Indianapol i s, Indiana 46?04
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Baist, Georoe l'lilliam. Baist's Property Atlas of llarion County, Indjana. philadeloh.ia:
G.!1.Baist, l90l .

. Ba'ist's Plopeft)' Atlgg-gf the City of Indianapo_]is and Suburbs, Indiana.--FITiadelphja:ffi.

. Bajst's Real Estate Atlas 9f_guryqy! of_lldianapol'is and Vicinjty, Indiana.--Tn'-ita t.
Cottman, George S. Indiana Biographical Scrapbook. 9 Volumes. Indianapolis, lBg0-,l935.

Dunn, Jacob P. Greater Indianapolis. 2 Volumes. Chicago: Lewis publishing Company,1gZZ.

Hyman, Max, editor. HWan's Handbook of Indianapolis. Indianapolis: H.R.Hyman
Company, I 909.

Ind janapol'is Arch jtecture. Ind janapol js Arch jtectural Foundation, '197S.

Indjqlapolis-Buildjnq-?ermj!_Ledqer and Index: .t890-.l93S. Mjcrofjlm. City-County
Buil ding : Indianaoot itl3E3.

"Morrisons Gets Long Selig Building Lease." Indjanapolis News (March 17,.1933).

"19 Large Bu'ildings jn 3 Years." Indjanapoljs News (March 16, l9z5).

indiana construction Record (Ju1y 12, jgz4). volume vI, Number 
.|5.

"Herbert Se1ig." Indianapolis Star (Ju1y 27,1gZ4).

"Moses Selig." Indianapolis Star (September 20, l919).

"Sidney Se1ig." Indianapol'is Star (November 26, lglg).
"Morrison Cornpany Celebrates Golden Anniversity in City." Indianapoljs Star(0ctober 16, 1927).

"Lewis E. l4orrison. " Indianapol is Times (April .| 9, .l 
939).

Pol k's Indianapol is Cjty Directory: lggC-l 940.

Phillips' Cljfton J. Indjana in Trans!tion: The Emergence of an Industrial
Conmonweal th : l8B0- Hi stori cal Bur.ffinu
@8.

l'Jilson, l'Jilljam R. Indiana, A History. Bloomington: Indjana University press, .1g66.
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